
Smile Club
Nature Camp in Odawara 2018!!

小田原自然体験キャンプ

【Place】 Odawara Urushiya Farm 535 Numashiro, Odawara-shi
Kanagawa Prefecture

【Date】 October 1st Monday Citizen’s Day
【No. of students】 20 students 3 years and above

＊Students who are off the diaper are eligible as it will be a long trip. 

【Meeting and pick-up point】 1st Floor Smile Club

【Meeting and pick-up time】 Meet-up 7:30a.m. Depart 7:45a.m.
Expected Pick-up time 5:30p.m. 
（might fluctuate depending on traffic conditions)
Please be punctual.

【Instructors】 Mari, Bowen, Saima, Thao, Andy, Luca & Yuki
【Details】 Variety of activities such as: Vegetable picking・Catching insects・

playing by the river and much more!
【Fee】 16,200 yen Includes lunch, harvested vegetables, insurance fee 

and DVD (1 per family).

【Things to bring】 Extra change of clothes, Snacks, 2,000 yen for souvenir 
shopping, water  bottle, gloves, towel, cap, rain coat, 
sandals - water shoes or crocs (something that does slip off during river  
play) , and 2 plastic bags (write name in big font letters).
Please bring all the things in one big backpack.
*Please refrain from bringing camera, cellphones and electronic games. 

【How to apply】 Kindly submit the application and fee at the reception along 
with one copy of health insurance and medical certificate (issued October 1~).
In case of reservation by phone, kindly submit the fee and 

application within one weeks’ time. 
【Application starts】 Application starts September 3rd (Monday)
*Outsider application will start September 10th. Please keep in mind that the spots might be filled
up by Smile students by then. 

Precautions
＊ Come in Smile Club T-shirt .
＊ Please write names on all your belongings such as gloves, extra clothes, plastic bag etc.,
＊ In case you want to hand the souvenir money to the instructors, please put the money in a   

Ziploc bag (with the student’s name on it) to Saima or Yuki. 
＊ As it is a  Nature Camp, getting dirty and minor scrapes and cuts are expected.  Participation     

with understanding of the nature of the event is highly appreciated. 
We have insurance in case of  some unforeseen event. The insurance will cover the damages in 

case of any unexpected event. 
＊Photographs and videos will be uploaded on our website and YouTube channel. Please consent to it before  

applying.

Learning about plant life and experiencing harvesting them can bring a different outlook to foods that we eat (or don’t 
eat) in our daily life. This event aims at making new discoveries regarding food along with taking home harvested 
organic vegetables and eating a home cooked lunch using farm vegetables. Self-harvested vegetables can taste so 
much better than your regular vegetables and it is a wonderful way to educate the children about food. 



小田原自然キャンプ お申し込み同意書
Odawara Nature Camp Application & Consent Form

注意事項を読み、同意して申込します。
I have read the precautions and apply with full consent

ふりがな 年齢 Age 生年月日
Date of birth

子ども氏名 Name

住所 Address 〒

携帯番号 Tel E-mail

アレルギー Allergy 有 Yes 無 No 有の方は食材を記入して下さい。In case of Yes, please specify the allergen(s).

申込日 2018 年 月 日

保険証と医療書のコピーを貼ってください。

（10月1日からの医療書でお願いいたします）

Please paste a copy of the Insurance card and 
Medical Certificate.

(Please make sure the Medical certificate is 
up-to-date i.e., issued October 1 ~)

－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－

領収書Receipt 2018年 月 日

氏名 Name 様 金額 Fee ￥

小田原キャンプ代を領収いたしました。
We have received the fee for participation in Odawara camp. Smile Club

＊キャンセルにつきましては、9月14日まで全額返金 15日からはご返金不可となりますのでお気をつけください。
*For cancellations, full refund will be given till September 14th but no refund will be entertained after September 15th .

同意書
私の子どもが「スマイルクラブ小田原自然体験キャンプ」に参加することを同意します。主催者側が緊急措置のため医療施設に
参加者を連れて行くことを認めるとともに、その医療施設での経費はその原因が主催者側でない限り、請求額を私 が支払うこと
を認めます。また、活動写真・動画を広報等で使用することを承諾します。

Consent Form
I hereby fully consent to my child participating in ‘Smile Club Odawara Nature Camp’. I understand that the organizer  in case of an 
emergency, will take my child to a medical facility and the expenses generated will be covered unless the organizer is not 
responsible for the cause of emergency in which case I will cover the medical expenses. In addition, I also consent to usage of 
photos / movies for publicity purposes by the school.

2018年 月 日 保護者氏名 Signature 印


